
those (with) whomyou made a treatyfromthe polytheists.1So move about

inthe land(during) fourmonthsbut knowthat you(can) notescape

Allahand thatAllah(is) the One Who (will) disgracethe disbelievers.2

And an announcementfrom Allahand His Messengertothe people(on the) day

(of) the greater PilgrimagethatAllah(is) free from obligations[of](to) the polytheists,

and (so is) His Messenger.So ifyou repent,then, it isbestfor you.But if

you turn awaythen knowthat you(can) notescapeAllah.And give glad tidings

(to) those whodisbelieveof a punishmentpainful.3Except

those (with) whomyou have a treatyamongthe polytheists,thennot

they have failed you(in any) thingand notthey have supportedagainst youanyone,

so fulfilto themtheir treatytilltheir term.Indeed,Allahloves

the righteous.4Then whenhave passedthe sacred months,then kill

the polytheistswhereveryou find themand seize themand besiege them

and sit (in wait)for them(at) everyplace of ambush.But ifthey repentand establish

the prayerand givethe zakahthen leavetheir way.Indeed,Allah
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   to those with whom you 
made a treaty from the 
polytheists.

2.   So move about in the 
land during four months 
but know that you cannot 
escape Allah and that 
Allah will disgrace the 
disbelievers.

3.  And an announcement 
from Allah and His 
Messenger to the people 
on the day of the greater 
Pilgrimage that Allah is 
free from all obligations 
to the polytheists, and 
(so is) His Messenger. 
So if you repent, it is best 
for you. But if you turn 
away, then know that 
you cannot escape Allah.  
And give glad tidings to 
those who disbelieve of a 
painful punishment.

4.   Except those with 
whom you have a treaty 
among the polytheists 
and they have not failed 
you  in  anything  and 
they have not supported 
anyone against you, so 
fulfil their treaty until 
their term (has ended). 
Indeed, Allah loves the 
righteous.

5.  Then, when the sacred 
months have passed, 
then kill the polytheists 
wherever you find them 
and seize them and 
besiege them and sit in 
wait for them at every 
place of ambush. But if 
they repent and establish 
prayer and give zakah, 
then leave their way. 
Indeed, Allah
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  is  Oft-Forgiving,  Most 
Merciful.  

6.      And if anyone of the 
polytheists seek your 
protection then grant 
him protection so that he 
may hear the Words of 
Allah. Then escort him 
to his place of safety. 
That is because they are 
a people who do not 
know.

7.    How can there be a 
covenant with Allah and 
His Messenger for the 
polytheists, except those 
with whom you made a 
treaty near Al-Masjid 
Al-Haraam? So long as 
they are upright to you, 
be upright to them. 
Indeed, Allah loves those 
who are righteous.

8.   How (can there be a 
treaty) while, if they gain 
dominance over you, 
they do not regard the 
ties of kinship with you 
or covenant of protection? 
They satisfy you with 
their mouths, but their 
hearts refuse, and most 
of them are defiantly 
disobedient.

9.  They exchange the 
Verses of Allah for a little 
price, and they hinder 
(people) from His way. 
Evil indeed is what they 
used to do.

10. With regard to a believer, 
they do not respect the ties 
of  kinship  or  covenant 
of  protection.  And  it  is 
they  who  are  the 
transgressors.

11.   But if they repent, 
establish prayer and give 
zakah,

(is) Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.5And ifanyoneofthe polytheists

seek your protectionthen grant him protectionuntilhe hears(the) Words of Allah.

Thenescort him(to) his place of safety.That(is) because they(are) a people

(who) do not know.6Howcan (there) befor the polytheists

a covenantwithAllahand withHis Messenger,exceptthose (with) whom

you made a treatynearAl-Masjid Al-Haraam?So long asthey are uprightto you

then you be uprightto them.Indeed,Allahlovesthe righteous.7

Howwhile, ifthey gain dominanceover youthey do not regard (the ties)

with you(of) kinshipand notcovenant of protection?They satisfy youwith their mouths

but refuse,their heartsand most of them8 (are) defiantly disobedient.

They exchange[with] the Verses of Allah(for) a little price,and they hinder (people)from

His way.Indeed,evil(is) whatthey used todo.9

Notthey respect (the ties)towardsa believer(of) kinshipand not

covenant of protection.And those[they](are) the transgressors.10

But ifthey repentand establishthe prayerand givethe zakah,
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then (they are) your brothersin[the] religion.And We explain in detailthe Verses

for a people(who) know.11And ifthey breaktheir oathsafter

their treatyand defame[in]your religion,then fightthe leaders

(of) [the] disbelief,indeed, they -nooathsfor them,so that they may

cease.12Will notyou fighta peoplewho broketheir oaths

and determinedto drive outthe Messengerand theybegan (to attack) you

firsttime?Do you fear them?But Allah(has) more rightthat

you should fear Him,ifyou arebelievers.13ghFi t them -

Allah will punish themby your handsand disgrace themand give you victory

over them,and will heal(the) breasts(of) a people(who are) believers.14

And remove(the) anger(of) their hearts.And Allah accepts repentanceof

whomHe wills.And Allah(is) All-Knower,All-Wise.15Or

(do) you thinkthatyou would be leftwhile notAllah made evidentthose who

striveamong you,and nottakebesides Allahand not

His Messengerand notthe believers(as) intimates?And Allah(is) All-Aware
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  then   they   are   your 
brothers in religion. And 
We explain the Verses in 
detail for a people who 
know.

12.  And if they break their 
oaths after their treaty  
and defame your religion, 
then fight the leaders of 
disbelief - indeed their 
oaths are nothing to them 
- so that they may cease.

13.      Will you not fight a 
people who broke their 
oaths and determined to 
expel the Messenger and 
they began (the attack 
upon) you the first time? 
Do you fear them? Allah 
has more right that you 
should fear Him, if you 
are believers.

14.  Fight them; Allah will 
punish them by your 
hands and disgrace them 
and give you victory over 
them and will heal the 
breasts of the believers.

15. And remove the anger 
of their hearts. And Allah 
accepts repentance of 
whom He wills. And 
Allah is All-Knower, 
All-Wise.

16.  Or do you think that 
you would be left while 
Allah has not yet made 
evident those who strive 
(in His way) among you 
and do not take other 
than Allah, His Messenger 
and the believers as 
intimates? And Allah is 
All-Aware
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   of what you do.

17.      It is not for the 
polytheists to maintain 
the masajid of Allah, 
bearing witness against 
themselves of disbelief. 
For those, their deeds are 
worthless, and they will 
abide forever in the Fire.

18.  The masajid of Allah 
are only to be maintained 
by those who believe in 
Allah and the Last Day 
and establish prayer and 
give  zakah  and  fear 
none except Allah. Then 
perhaps they are the 
guided ones.

19.   Do you make the 
providing of water for 
the pilgrims and the 
maintenance  of  Al-
Masjid Al-Haraam equal 
to (the deeds of) one who 
believes in Allah and the 
Last Day and strives in 
the way of Allah? They 
are  not  equal  in  the 
sight of Allah. And Allah 
does  not  guide  the 
wrongdoing people.

20.  Those who believe, 
emigrate and strive in the 
way of Allah with their 
wealth and their lives are 
greater in rank in the 
sight of Allah. And they 
are the successful.   

21.  Their Lord gives them 
glad tidings of Mercy 
from Him and Pleasure, 
and Gardens wherein is 
enduring bliss for them.

22.  They will abide in it 
forever. Indeed, with 
Allah is a great reward.

23.    O you who

of whatyou do.16(It) is notfor the polytheiststhatthey maintain

(the) masajid of Allah(while) witnessingagainstthemselves[with] disbelief.(For) those,

worthless(are) their deeds,and inthe Firethey(will) abide forever.17

Onlywill maintain(the) masajid of Allah(the one) whobelievesin Allahand the Day

the Last,and establishesthe prayerand givesthe zakahand notfear

exceptAllah.Then perhapsthose,[that] they areofguithe ded ones.

18Do you makethe providing of water(to) the pilgrimsand (the) maintenance

(of) Al-Masjid Al-Haraamlike (the one) whobelievesin Allahand the Daythe Last,

 and strivesin(the) way(of) Allah?They are not equalnearAllah.And Allah

(does) notguidethe people -the wrongdoers.19Those whobelieved

and emigratedand strovein(the) way(of) Allahwith their wealthand their lives

 (are) greater(in) ranknearAllah.And those -they(are) the successful.20

Their Lord gives them glad tidingsof Mercyfrom Himand Pleasure,and Gardens

for them -in it(is) blissenduring.21(They will) abidein itforever.

Indeed,Allah -with Him(is) a rewardgreat.22O youwho
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believe!takeyour fathersand your brothers(as) alliesif (Do) not

they prefer[the] disbeliefover[the] belief.And whoevertakes them as allies

among you,then those[they](are) the wrongdoers.23Say,“Ifare

your fathers,and your sons,and your brothers,and your spouses,and your relatives,

and wealththat you have acquiredand the commerce,you feara decline (in) it

and the dwellingsyou delight (in) it(are) more belovedto youthanAllah,

and His Messengerand strivinginHis way,then waituntilAllah brings

His Command.And Allah(does) notguidethe people -the defiantly disobedient.”

24Verily,Allah helped youinmany regions,and (on the) day

(of) Hunain,whenpleased youyour multitude,but notavailedyou

anythingand (was) straitenedfor youthe earth(in spite) of its vastness,

thenyou turned back,fleeing.25ThenAllah sent downHis tranquility

onHis Messenger,and onthe believersand sent downforces,

which you did not seeand He punishedthose whodisbelieved.And that

(is) the recompense(of) the disbelievers.26ThenAllah accepts repentance
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   believe! Do not take your 
fathers and your brothers 
as allies if they prefer 
disbelief over belief. And 
whoever of you takes 
them as allies, then they 
are the wrongdoers.

24.   Say, “If your fathers, 
your sons, your brothers, 
your  spouses,  your 
relatives, wealth which 
you  have  acquired, 
commerce wherein you 
fear  a  decline  and 
dwellings in which you 
delight are more beloved 
to you than Allah and His  
Messenger  and striving 
in His way, then wait 
until Allah brings His 
Command. And Allah 
does  not  guide  the 
defiantly disobedient 
people.” 

25.  Verily, Allah helped 
you in many regions, and 
on the day of Hunain, 
when pleased you your 
multitude, but it did not 
avail you at all, and the 
earth in spite of its 
vastness was straitened 
for you, then you turned 
back  fleeing. 

26.  Then Allah sent down 
His tranquility on His 
Messenger, and on the 
believers and sent down  
forces (Angels), which 
you  did  not  see  and  
He punished those who 
disbelieved. And that is 
the recompense of the 
disbelievers. 

27. Then Allah accepts 
repentance
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  after that for whom He 
wills. And Allah is Oft-
Forgiving, Most Merciful.

28.  O you who believe!  
Indeed, the polytheists 
are unclean, so let them 
not come near Al-Masjid 
Al-Haraam after this, 
their (final) year. And if 
you fear poverty, then 
soon Allah will enrich 
you from His Bounty, if 
He wills. And Allah is 
All-Knower, All-Wise.

29.  Fight those who do not 
believe in Allah and in 
the Last Day, and they do 
not make unlawful what 
Allah and His Messenger 
have made unlawful, and 
they do not acknowledge 
the true religion (Islam) 
from those who were 
given the Scripture, until 
they pay the Jizyah 
willingly while they are 
subdued.

30.  And the Jews say, 
“Uzair is the son of 
Allah.” And the Christians 
say, “Messiah is the son 
of Allah.” That is their 
saying  with  their 
mouths, they imitate the 
saying of those who 
disbelieved before them. 
May  Allah  destroy  
them. How deluded are  
they!

 

31. They have taken their 
rabbis and their monks 
and the Messiah, son of 
Maryam, as Lords besides 
Allah. And they were not

afterthatforwhomHe wills.And Allah(is) Oft-Forgiving,

Most Merciful.27O you who believe!Indeed,the polytheists

(are) unclean,so let them not come nearAl-Masjid Al-Haraamafter

this, their (final) year.And ifyou fearpoverty,then soonAllah will enrich you

fromHis Bounty,ifHe wills.Indeed,Allah(is) All-Knower,All-Wise.

28Fightthose who(do) notbelievein Allahand notin the Day

the Last,and notthey make unlawfulwhatAllah has made unlawful

and His Messenger,and notthey acknowledge(the) religion(of) the truth,from

those whowere giventhe Scripture,untilthey paythe jizyahwillingly,

while they(are) subdued.29And saidthe Jews,“Uzair(is) son

(of) Allah.”And saidthe Christians,“Messiah(is) son(of) Allah.”That

(is) their sayingwith their mouths,they imitatethe saying(of) those who

disbelievedbefore.(May) Allah destroy them.Howdeluded are they!

30They have takentheir rabbisand their monks(as) Lords

besidesAllahand the Messiah,son(of) Maryam.And not
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they were commandedexceptthat they worshipOne God.(There) is no

godexceptHim.Glory be to Himfrom whatthey associate (with Him).31

They wanttoextinguishAllah’s light with their mouths,but Allah refuses

excepttoperfectHis Lighteven ifthe disbelievers dislike (it).32 He

has sentHis Messengerwith the guidanceand the religion (is) the One Who

(of) [the] truth,to manifest itoverall religions.Even ifdislike (it)

the polytheists.33O you who believe!Indeed,many

ofthe rabbisand the monkssurely eat(the) wealth(of) the people

in falsehood,and hinderfrom(the) way(of) Allah.And those who

hoardthe goldand the silver,and (do) notspend itin(the) way

 (of) Allah,[so] give them tidingsof a punishmentpainful.34(The) Day

 it will be heated [on it]inthe Fire(of) Hell,and will be brandedwith it

their foreheadsand their flanksand their backs,“This  (is) whatyou hoarded

for yourselves,so tastewhatyou used tohoard.”35Indeed,

(the) number(of) the monthswithAllah(is) twelvemonthsin
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 commanded except to 
worship the One God. 
There is no god except 
Him. Glory be to Him 
from  all  that  they 
associate with Him.  

32. They want to extinguish 
Allah’s light with their 
mouths, but Allah refuses 
except to perfect His 
Light,  although  the 
disbelievers dislike it. 

33.   He is the One Who 
has sent His Messenger 
with guidance and the 
religion of truth (Islam) 
to manifest it over all 
religions, although the 
polytheists dislike it.

34.  O you who believe! 
Indeed, many of the 
rabbis and the monks 
devour the wealth of 
people in falsehood and 
hinder (them) from the 
way of Allah.  And those 
who hoard the gold and 
silver and do not spend it 
in the way of Allah, give 
them tidings of a painful 
punishment.

35.  The Day when it (the   
gold and silver) will be 
heated  in  the  Fire  of 
Hell and their foreheads, 
flanks and their backs 
will be branded with it  
(it will be said), “This is 
what you hoarded for 
yourselves, so taste what 
you used to hoard.”

36. Indeed, the number of 
months with Allah is 
twelve months in 
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